
MULATTO RELEASES NEW SINGLE AND VIDEO 
“MUWOP” FEATURING GUCCI MANE 

 
FIRST OFFICIAL SINGLE FROM FORTHCOMING MAJOR LABEL DEBUT  

MIXTAPE COMING THIS SUMMER VIA RCA RECORDS 
 

 
 

CLICK HERE TO WATCH 
 
[New York, NY – July 30, 2020] Today, rising Atlanta rapper Mulatto releases “Muwop” featuring Gucci 
Mane, the first official single and video from her forthcoming major label debut mixtape coming this 
summer via RCA Records. 
 
On “Muwop,” Mulatto flipped Gucci Mane’s 2008 track “Freaky Gurl” and made a witty, female 
response in a way only Latto can. The video was shot in Miami and directed by ARRAD.  
 
LISTEN / WATCH “Muwop” featuring Gucci Mane. 
 
Leading up to the release of “Muwop,” Latto took to Instagram to pay homage to Gucci Mane by 
recreating the covers of his iconic albums and mixtapes. Latto talking about “Muwop”: “I flipped Gucci 
Mane’s ‘Freaky Gurl’ for my project and I thought, ‘Wouldn’t it be great if he could get on it.’ When I got 
the text that Gucci recorded a verse for the song, I started screaming! Gucci is my favorite rapper of all 
time. Even when I was ten years old, in interviews I would say he was my favorite.” 
 

https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR/YouTube
https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR
https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR/YouTube
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmulatto%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7Ce6532f550e3c4e20f83a08d83325d761%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637315584908109333&sdata=H4lryrsk94X7eyU8QZEABohPMFjSkr%2FlPu6cjsVSZaI%3D&reserved=0


Rapping since the age of 10, Mulatto is part of the elite new wave of female rappers, such as Flo Milli, City 
Girls, Saweetie and more, proving that women can also rule the rap scene with their unique styles, flows and 
verses. To date, Latto has garnered over 151 million streams on Spotify and Apple alone and her “Bitch From 
Da Souf (Remix)” video featuring Saweetie and Trina was viewed over 22 million times in just five months. 
 
Stay tuned for more exciting news on Mulatto’s forthcoming mixtape. 

 
Buy/Stream/Watch Mulatto’s “Muwop” featuring Gucci Mane:  

Multi: https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR  
YouTube: https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR/YouTube  

 
Keep Up With Mulatto:  

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/mulatto/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/mulatto  

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mulatto/  

 

 
Photo Credit: ABDM 

 
About Mulatto: 
Raised in Atlanta, GA, 21-year-old rising rapper Mulatto has been making a name for herself since she 
was 10 years old. Along with writing all her own lyrics, her witty, sexual verses are unmatched. The Rap 
Game Season One winner has continually released music since 2016 and recently signed with RCA 
Records in 2020. In June 2019, Mulatto released her EP Big Latto, which included her breakout hit song 

https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR
https://mulatto.lnk.to/muwopPR/YouTube
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fmulatto%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C39a87f2d91b24ae932bc08d7e6d71ebe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637231684522587134&sdata=EQTll0AHBP2vNK32IiC%2FLr0aov7ovcIX%2Fu6b0qaVJ6k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fmulatto&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C39a87f2d91b24ae932bc08d7e6d71ebe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637231684522587134&sdata=BUfHHkRIZMzhrbBvXWa6UPe%2Fu6pgWvxiv3NJXEcycgQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fmulatto%2F&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C39a87f2d91b24ae932bc08d7e6d71ebe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637231684522597125&sdata=e3nJTt%2FTmK0QGAo5ciS2FaH9GlNLSzkO2L0HJk93lbY%3D&reserved=0


“Bitch From Da Souf.” The December 2019 release of her follow-up project, Hit The Latto, contained the 
remix version of the track featuring Saweetie & Trina. Combined, both versions of “Bitch From Da Souf” 
has over 72 million streams on Spotify and Apple alone, along with recognition from Timberland, Demi 
Lovato and more. Prior to the aforementioned, her impressive catalog of music includes Miss Mulatto 
(2016), Latto Let ‘Em Know (2017) and Mulatto (2018). 
 
Press outlets such as Complex and Okayplayer named her an “Artist to Watch in 2020.” Complex states, 
“Mulatto’s musical ability is top notch, but the way she carries herself is almost as important. She 
exudes confidence.” Describing her style/delivery, the outlet explains, “She takes the tropes of Southern 
bounce and infuses them with Atlanta strip club swag, landing somewhere between City Girls and Rico 
Nasty.” Collectively, she has garnered over 151 million streams on Spotify and Apple to date. Recently, 
Mulatto released her “Bitch From Da Souf (Remix)” video featuring Saweetie & Trina, her freestyle “No 
Hook,” which showcased her lyrical prowess, along with an accompanying video and her most current 
track and video “He Say She Say.” Her major label debut mixtape will be released this summer via RCA 
Records.  
 

For more information, please contact: 
 

Theola Borden / RCA Records 
Theola.Borden@rcarecords.com 

 
Amanda Zimmerman / RCA Records 

Amanda.zimmerman@rcarecords.com 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.complex.com%2Fmusic%2Frappers-to-watch-2020%2Fmulatto&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C39a87f2d91b24ae932bc08d7e6d71ebe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637231684522597125&sdata=9BnLkb6Dre6rUonviNNHwA4GV2tF2rniFY2Ez0NOuqo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.okayplayer.com%2Fmusic%2Fbreakout-artists-2020.html&data=02%7C01%7Camanda.zimmerman%40rcarecords.com%7C39a87f2d91b24ae932bc08d7e6d71ebe%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637231684522607120&sdata=zWOnyfH54TIMX6yeVpgIUeOMGyJ%2BdHijfI8lU%2B5%2FZbA%3D&reserved=0
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